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Oil, INTELLIGENCE.
Soldiers, Families.

It is well known to our community that the
cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny and the ad-

loinbajaior=ghirandindeed the entire county,

hays fur/galled an immense number ofsoldiers
for the war.- A great number of these are mar-

riedMO'. and have familiesdependentupon them
for protection. There is very little support

given these families from any other sourcethan
the salary of the soldier. This salary is a!niere
apology fora compensation proportioned-to the
services of the soldier. Congress, It is true, has
acted in the matter, and, it Is said,has raised
the wages of •soldiers and non-commissioned
officers. • There is an apparent increase ofsala-
ry, bUt we would ask, in:all candor, is there any
rsalr increase I At the commencement of the
war a paper dollar was worth a gold dollar,

and then the paywas thirteen dollarsper month.
Now a paper dollar is only worth about sixty

cents. Suppose that Congress did raise the pay
to twenty dollars, those twenty dollars will not

buy any more now thanthirteen dollars bought

three years ago before paper money was depre-
ciated. With all the professions of love for the
dear soldier, by C}ungressmen who are getting
about two hundred and fifty dollarsper month,
they have done nothing more than make
amends for the depreciation of the currency.
The question then that we vviah to ask and to

see answered is,how is thepoor soldier able to

maintain a famyy upon twenty dollars per
month ofa depreciated currency, when butter is

fifty cps to seventy per Th. and meat from
twenty to thirty per h. A great deal of sympa-
thy is expressed for the soldier, but we fear it

is only =expression. It is true that those who

received large bounties will not need assistance

for sometime. The bounty money will supply
their families fora year or so. But there are
thousands in the service that got little or no
bounty. How shall the families of such sold-
iers pay their way through this unequal world.
There is not a soldier in the field that has not

done morefor his country than those blustering

Congressmen who do nothing but make a speech

ortwo, to secure their re-election, and yet the
one gets seven times as much as the other. We
donot mean to disparage talent, where there is

any, but at the same time we do not desire to

overlook muscle. The soldier performs the

drudgery of the army. He stands on picket
night and day.• He goes on foot and carries the
knapsack and musket, and he does not receive a

quid pro elm for these services. Congress Sat-

ter him with an increase of pay, which is no

increase at all, and heis -then left to provide for

his familyas best he may. Let there be more
aenon and less gasconade in regard to the soldier

and his family. The poor we always have
with us and:a portion, at least, of the money be-

stowed by liberal minded persons, should be set

apart for the benefi %t of the wives and children

of those who are doing real service in the aquae

of tbeir country.

Allegheny Board of Control
The regular monthly meeting of the Alleghe-

ny City Board of Control was held on Tuesday

eveningin the Fourth Ward School House. In

the absence of the President, Rey. Air .".11c)111-.
lin was called to the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

The monthly reports of the Principal& of the

various ward school. were read and ordered to
be printed.

The monthly report of the Teachers' Institute
was read and referred to the Committee no In-

stitutes.
A petition from the teachera of the Se,ond

and FourthWard Schools, asking the Board to

dismiss the Institute for the months of Alay and
Jane, in order that the teachers might devote
more time to the Sanitary Fair, was read, and
the request granted.

" Mr.Biddle stated that the terms for which
members of the Board had been elected had not
been determined, and oWei ed. a resolution,
which was adopted, directing the Secretary to
examino the returns at the Court House, and
report at the next meeting of the Board

On motion adjourned.

The Soldiers' Home.—The meeting of the
Subsistence Oommittee, who have fitted up the
Soldiers' Home, will be held in their rooms, at
No. 347 Liberty street this evening. An address
will be delivered by F. R. Brunot, esq., and there
will also be exercises in vocal music, conducted
by W. P Marshall, esq. The exercises will
commence about 7h, o'clock. Tickets of admis-
sion can be had at the business places of the
members of the Committee.

'Thehail or rooms, called the Soldiers' Home,
have recently been re-flteed and neatly carpeted.
The carpet in the chambers, or bed-rooms, was
made by the ladies of the association, from rags

which they saved from clippings of garments.
It is good rag c arpet and the entire piece man-
ufactured in this way contains one hundred
yards. Thts act of the ladies displays, not only
benevolence, but economy, and sets a good ex-
ample for others to Imitate. There is no foolish
expenditure of money about the Soldiers' Home,
no display for the sake of display, but a simple
unostentatious moverndut, that in three years
hasrelieved about two-hundred thousand sol-

Men— There was one poor sick drummer boy
lying Ul the sick room , when we visited it, and

we could, not help thinking that this boy would
bless the hands that admi niatered comfort to
him„ should he ever get well. Our thanks are
due toB. F. Vandevort for information in re-
gard to the Soldiers' Home and also for tickets
of vitals !ion.

Distinguished Viattors.—We noth.e. In
the reports of proceedings of the District
Court, now in session in this city, the presence
in our midst of that venerable gentleman and
long-timeDemocrat, Hon. Samuel Marshall, of
Butler County. He has the honor to preside
over the grand jury, bs appointmentfrom Judge
McOsdulless, and see lee! assured no more hon-
orable orupright man soul have been selected
for that position. In the county Off Butler la.
Ikiarahan'stiame is a tower of strength in the
patty of his choice, and we cannot help but hon-
or by this alight tribute one whom his neighb..ue
and fellow citizens have continued to respect
and venerate through a long period of years
with their confidence and respect. May time
long spare him tohis life of usefulness.

We observe, also, our distinguished friend
andfellew citizen Ron. H. D. Foster, present at
the District Court engaged in the case of the
United States against Robert Sanford of Indi-
ana county. Mr. Foster looks as young and
hale as he; did ten years ago. The fatigues in-
cident to the profession do not seem to sat
hard upon him. We hope he may yet see many
days. anokhigher honors.

Shoplitting.—Acase of taking goods with.
out leave occurred in Allegheny city, yesterday,
at the dry goods establishment of Bfr. William
Sample, on Federal street. It appears that
lady called at the store and while making some
small purchases, was observed slipping a piece
ofcalico into a market basket. Mr. Semple's
attentiod was called to the affair, and in tieing
up the goods into one bundle, which he pi °pos-

ed to do, lie fourni the calico. A police c.dicer
was called and she was taken before the aiL yor,
wharb`she alleged she had bought the caiice,
but the clerks denied it and she was held inball
to answer the charge of larceny.

Teachers and the Fair.—At a meeting
of the Principals of the schools of Allegheny
and surrounding- Boroughs, held at the Fourth
Ward School House, on Tuesday evening, May
id, A. I'. Douttiett in the chair, It was

riesobedy-That theteachers of Allegheny and
surrounding borough and townships unite with
the teachers of Pittsburgh and her boroughs
andtownships in their contributions tothe San-
itary Fair.

/Undyed, That Messrs. Stevenson and Goff be
• committee to conferwith the Pittsburgh COM-
mitts. In getting up a suitable circular to all
this tautheri and directors that Sall be reached,
soliciting their aid.

Resolved, That.the teachers ofAlligr,hatty, and
bortnißli* Miataw 4rigifehli Vikstirdiatot "or e *Dr to opereSt-ita

Proceed/Age 'at the histyer'eralitee
There wee a very large nudistfpf 4crizies be-

fore Alderman lizifler, acting Mayor, thismorn-
ing. Among them was the.case of Sergeant
Houston, who, in companywith Frank Belly,
went into Hoehn cigar— gore' lent evening,
to purchase some cigars, widekthe Sergeant
paid for with a fifty cent postage currency. The
moneywas afterwards discoveted to be coup-
terfeit, and the Sergeant was asked to redeem
the same, when en altercation ensued, in which
the Sergeant drew a revolver. quite A crowd
had assembled in the meantime, when Alder-
man Kelly, by virtue of his office, closed the
store and refused admittance to the pollee, who
wished to quell the disturbance. The police
finally succeeded in makingan entrance, and ar-
rested Sergeant Houston and Alderman Kelly,
whe were brought before the Mayor this
morning. The formerwas fined ten dollars and
costs for disorderly conduct, and the latter live
dollars and costs for a like offbnee. The exami-
nation at the Mayor's office is said to have
been a rich affair, but as we were not present
we are upable to give particulars. James Mor-
ton was arrested by the police, last, night,
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, in the
Sixth ward, and attempting to choke the po-

liceman who was in the discharge of his duty.
The officer brought him to his senses by a blow
with his mace, and succeeded in taking him to
the tombs. He was brought out this morn-
ing and tined ten dollars and costa, and in de-
fault of paymentwas sent up for thirty days.
This morning officer Wray arrested a man by
the name of 'McHenry, in the vicinity of the
Point, who was making quite a disturbance,
hurrahing for Jeff. Davis,Acc., Esc. Lie v.-as
conveyed to the tombs, but ,being intoxicated,
he was left to sleep off the effect of his pota-
tions. The same officer also affisted a man at
theSt. Charles Hotel yesterday, charged with
stealing a pocket book. There were some fif-
teen or twenty common cases before the Mayor,
but nonethat require particular notice "

A Warning to Bounty Brokers
Judge McCandless, In the District Court, to

the course of his remarks to the Grand Jury,
adverted to the fact that since the payment of
high premiums by Cioverbnient. cities, wards
and boroughs, for the procurement of volunteers
to till the ranks of the Union army, a class of
men had sprung up in our midst, known as
"bounty brokers," whose sole aim, in many in-
stances, seemed to be to pocket as large an
amount of the botintytanney as possible, with-
out the slightestregard for the rights of the vol-
unteer, the dictates ofpatriotism or the inter-
ests of the country. In the course of his re-
mark*, the learned Judge stated to the jurythat
he understood a number of cases would be
brought before them by the United States Dis-
trict Attorney, in which minors were charged
with perjury in swearing to their age, that they
might be s worn into the service of the United
States, and thus secure the liberal bounties of-
fered. In all such cases it would be competent
for the jury to ascertain whether any of the
"bounty brokers" referred to had anything to
do in inducing minors to persne such a course,
and in all cases where the evidence wan suffi-
cient to fix upon them the slightest complicity in
such nefariousgiroceedirtga to find bills against
them, that they might be tried and receive the
just punishment due their Illegal and injurious
practices.

United States Dist. Court.—The entire
time of the Court was taken up on yesterday
in the case of the U. States vs Robert Sanford,
of Cherryhill Township, Indiana County, who
is charged with haring harboreda deserter from
the United States Army.

Mr. Carnahan, Dist. Attorney; appeared for
the United States and Hon. 'lrenry D. Foster,
of Westmoreland, and Hugh Weir and Joseph
M. Thompson, esqs. of Indiana Co. all disting-
uished lawyers, appeared for the defence.

So far as elicited, the facts appear to be sA
t0110w, ,. A man named Cochran had been draft_
ed and refused to go to the place of rendezvous .

The Constable of the Township, Mr. John Ma-
guire, with others, went in :earth of him and
found him in the woods, when he lust to 'San-
ford's house about three quarters of a mile
from Cochran's house. Maguire pursued him
and in attempting to get Cochran, presented a
pistol at Mrs. Sanford's breast. A boy com-
municated this to Mr. Sanford, WL.I was work-
ing in a clearing, at some distance, when he
came home. Maguire asked him to assist in
getting hold of Cochran. Sanford refused to do
so, unless he would explain to him why he
had presentri a pistol at the breast of his wife.
This is about the testimony so far as develop-
ed. Mr. Sanford, it was proved, Lad helped to
raise volunteers, to haul them from place to
place without charging anything, and bears a
good character generally. The testimony was
closed last evening, and a verdict may be ex-
pected to-day.

Death of a Soldier.—A soldier was found
lying on Penn street, above the canal. about
two o'clock on Wednesday morning, in a dying

condition. A stretcher was procured by the
night policeman and he was carried to the illay-
or's office, but before arriving there he died
From papers found on the body, it appears that
his name was John Reid, arid that he bad en-
listed in Co. E. 2d Regiment, District of Colum-
bia Infantry, from which he was discharged
November oth, 1663, at Camp Convalescent, Vs
because of disability. Ile was a Scotchman, 53

sears old, and by trade a atone cutter. A pop
bottle partly filled with villainous whittlo- was
found in one of his pockets. An inquest was
held yesterday afternoon and a verdict reitleied
in accordance with the facts. The body will to
kept at Devotes_ on Grant street, till this af-
ternoon.

Strikeon Railroads.—lt to reported that
the operatives on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& Chicago Railroad, and also on the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Rai/road, are on a strar, and that

inconsequence, the business on these roads is
partially suspended. We do not vouch for the
truth of the rumor, but suppose it is true, as
there was a talk of a strike some time ago.
Strikes should be condemned by all persons.
They are not only injurious to the operatives
themselves but derange the business of the
entire community. Capitalists should endeav-
or to remunerate their emplciyees for their la-
bor and skill, and operatives should ask man.
fullyandfearlessly for their rights, but combi-
nationsofmen who leave off work to compel an
increase of wages should be discountenanced.

Along the Wharf.—Yesterday afternoon
was warm and sunshiny, which seemed of
itself to revive business along the rlti cr. At
any rate there was a•large amount of freight
takerito the wharf andreceived on the boats.
We have not seen a more lively day on Water
strrt for a long time. It reminded one of old
Urn*, before the war, when the river was open
to theeity of New Orleans. Yesterday's freight
seemed to'be chiefly for Wheeling, Louisville,
St. Zonis, St.. Paul, and other points up the
Mississippi. The river appears to be in good

condition for boats, and the spring trade is be-

ginning tn good earnest. Nearly everything we

saw shipped was of Pittsburgh manufacture
which speaks well for the trade of this place.

Meeting of MereSants.,—The Iron
association met yesterday and agreed to advance
one halfcent on sheet Iron per pound. There
appeared to be a difference of opinion among
them on this movement. Some members op•
posed the measure strongly, while others /Wyo.

cated it. •It was tLnally agreed to let the price
of nails stand as formerly.

There seems to be good reasons for this ad-
vance. Labor 'is higher than formerly add
justice to those who furnish capital would seem
to apprc ve the measure. Of course i•en labor
Is cheaper iron will again conic down in propor-
tion, and labor will be cheaper when farming
productions fall in price and no sooner.

Railroad Accident—We learn from pas-
sengers on the cars, that an accident occurred
withthe mall train on the Penna. Railroad from
the Ban, duehereat oneo'clock yesterday, by
which the train was detained Our hours. The
accident occurred about forty miles beyond Al-
toona. The cars ran or the track resulting in
injury to the locomotive, which caused the de•
tention. The train came in between five and
six o'clock

Drowned. —Aman wised Ilmunas fllown,
a reatdent of this city, who was a deck hand on-
board the stearaer Clara Poe, was accidentally
drowned in the Ohio Hirer' about three mile*
above Evansville on the 23d ull.

Black SlMS,drepgapds, M991.taand shawl*,
gltdale.4, !4 ,Qthe
94 Market West,

COAL LARDS,
COAL "RIGHTS,"

HOUSES & LOTS,
FARMS, &C.,

FOE SALE, at low figUrea.
J. IL CASIDAY,
Real Estate Broker,

zECY? No. 67 Fourth street.
PLGEGI. & SCHMIDT, MAN-U--faoOSttutrii of Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
Warerooma, No. a Leroy Place, N. Y.

We offer to -dealers and the public a very su-
miorarticle._ Our Mr. KHOEGEI3 was of the
late firm of Callenbers & Co, and the manufao•
taring partner -Descriptive circularsfree.
tarwatltCd t1411.1440

COMMITTEES OF THE FA.M.---k
joint mft•-o_f all the Chairmen will be

d at LAFAT.E.II.II.LL,cut SATURDAY
EvErrrem, 6th inst.. at T.% o'clock, to report
progress. Stunners -in the city, and also the
members gum dmet*t_ committees and citi-
zens gentralty are coftlidly Invited to beAs•ent. ' la

OUTRAGEOUS
About one o'clock last night, the fore

man of We °Dice !went down trf the

counting•room toexamine the box which
contains advertisements sent to the of

flee for insertion ; but, instead of find
ing an advertisement, he was asionblied

to find ten pages of telegraph which had

been lett there without on, word of no

tification. But the cream of the yoke

was, the words "good night," written

on a small piece of whir, paper was

dropped i❑ the box with the telegraph

This too bad and Las been prat

ticed on us too long to heat qny longs.

The night clerk hoard SCiT,O person

sneaking in and out, which he said ap
peared like a dog, and paid no attention

Congressional )froeeedngs.
,

WASHINGTON, May 4.--Suliam.—The
resolution,of Mr. Shosrman was talcen up.
It isas' follows : Thatti quorpiiof.the
Senate consiirtofa majority of the Sena.
tors duly qualified or chosen—that_f-a,
majority or the presidential electors du-
ly appointed and qualified to vote for
one person, he shall be the President of
the United States, and ifthe !election of
a President devolves upon the 116itse of
Representatives and the votes of a ma-
jority of the States represented in the
House cast for one person, he shall
be declared President elect of the United
States.

Mr. Davis opposed the resolution at
considerable length.

The resolution concerning a quorum
in the Senate was passed, yeas, 26—nays,
11.

The report of the Conference Corn
mittee on the bill establishing a bureau
of-Military Justice was not agreeil to-
-20 to 17.

Farnsworth (1116 offer:
ed a resolution, that the Secretary ofthe
Treasury inform the House whether
there is employed in the Treasury Del
partment a clerk or assistant register by
the name of Garnett and whether said
Garnett had not held a position in the
rebel army, if he was not a prisoner in
the Old Capital; and who recommended
him for the position he now holds in the
Treasury Department.

Mr.,Yenton suggeatea that the resolu-
tinn be referred to the Select Committee
now investigating the affairs of the
Treasury Department.

Mr. Farnsworth said he would consent
that the resolution should be referred to
the Select Committee.

Mr. Spaulding objected.
On motion ofMr. Stevens, the House

then went into Committee GI Whole on
the Steteof the Union.

Prom Newbern, N. C
N.EW YORK. May 4.—Newbern ad-

vi:•es to April 30th, confirm the ovacua
ti.-n of Washington, N C., by order of
Gen. Butler, after spiking of 'guns and
destruction of much property that could
not be carried away. It was discover-
eti that the enemy had left for Virginia,
leaving but seven companies in front of
the place. The rebels have already com-
menced massscreing all who have ac-
cepted President Lincoln's amnesty •
proclamation, and pressing into their
service all capable of heltring arms.

Gen. Peck is ordered to report to Gen. '
Butler's headquarters for such lieht duty
as his health will enable him to per-
form.

Importan' from North Carolina
NEW YORK, May 4.—The Herald has

Newborn letters to April 30. The rebels
under General Hoke approached Little
Washington on the 28th. Beauregard
is now in ommand of the rebel forces in
North Carolina. The rebel ram from
Kingston came down the Neusc river
within four miles of Newbern and there
sun 1; fast. There is hut a few feet of

iiter. iind evidently she will never
again be serviceable. The river is fall-
tng, and is in some places navigable.

A rebel brigade,. under Corse, zuOo
trong, is between Newbern and King,

et n Major General Peck has I•in rt •

lip ved of the command of the forces in
North Carolina and succeeded by Brie
(:rn. ,l N Palmer. Deserters report
ti,at twelve regiments of the force which
tiit-th Plymouth have been sent to King
mon. attack on Newbern is ex-
pected at an early day. The rebel rain
now at Plymouth is leaking badly. the
is held up by two tug boats.

Extracts from Southern Papers.
WASHINGTON, May 2.—The Richmond
aini her, of the 20th ult., sacs 'lf we

hold our own in Virginia until the Sum
mer is ended, the North's power of mis-
chief everywia re will he gone If we
lose the South's capacity for resistance
v, ill be brokcn The Confederacy has
ample power to keep its place in Vir-
ginia, if it only employs that power en-
ergetically and consistently, and this is
the last veer of the war, which ever
wins."

The Er.„tuirer of the Roth ult. says a
company has been organized with a cap-
ital of $10,000,000, of which $1,500,000
has been paid hi, but does not disclose
the character of theenterprise, but says
the company aspires to grand results,
and that it will have a fleet at least, and
there is now every prospect oft success.

Report From Lee's Army by a Cap.
tured Rebel Officer.

Naw YORK, May 4.—A. Washington
Bpecirti of the Bd, to the lircrrid, says: An
officer, formerly of the Eighth North
Carolina Regiment was brought here to-
day, having been captured on the Poto-
mac. The general belief In Richmond,
lie say:,, is thatLee's entirearmy at pres-
ent numbers about 60,000 men, and Long-
street, who was in Richmond when he
left, had over 12,000. He states, should
Richmond be besieged, it could not hold
out one month The Republican says:
It begins to be feared in high military
quarters, that Lee is endeavoring to es-
cape from the Rapidan to the works in
the neighborhood ofRichmond.

VIE GREATEST NERVINE, TONIC
AND BLOOD PIIRIYIEB.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BMERS.
A ture cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
. D. J YNES & SON'S

g'a i7►LY NE:EI2OICI.N3ES

scUnck's Pubnoidic, Toniand Pills
ITEI. 3113 OL, 13 S

Celebrated Buohi4 & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & BTGarr,

Oorner of Market street and Fourth.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery,Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug Stores of
first quality, for sale tow,

TORRENCE &

No. M Market street, corner of Fourth.
feta
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The Courts.

COMMON PLR/W.—The following cases were
disposed of this week :

7. 301M.A; Scott aidWife vs. Charlotte Blume.
Verdict for Plaintiflk $25052.

12. Moorhead es Co. vs. D. C. McCormick.
Continued.

32. Jos. Wallis ra. A. Love, Keefe & Co. gar-
nishee. Continued.

41. W. T. McClurgfor use vs. .1. F. Duncan
& Co. Continued.

44. Alex. Motfit vs. .1. M. Bailey. Verdict
for Plaintiff 9579.

46. T. L. Gamble vs. Thos. Collins. Verdict
for deft. and motion for a new trial.

48. James Beedle vs. W. Mains. Plaintiff
nonsulted.

47. Poulteney S. Mori va. Dilworth k Ewing.
Continued.

49. E. F. Beal vs. L. Haldeman. Continued.
64. James Little and wife va. Smith, Park &

Co. Continued.
60. M. Brown va. J. yomerville. Continued
66. Duncan, Dunlap & Co. vs. Pa. R. R. Co

Continued.
88. E. W. Hap-, for übe %a. P tiordon

Continued.
David Potts, v6. David door. 1 enlist for

Plaintiff $O,OO.
Reuben Allman, vs. Jchn Liben. Verdict for

plaintiff. $B,OO.
Alialntel IlicDermitt vs. Robert Bell. Verd.L:t

for plaintiffs cent.
Jacob Lonerback for use vp Tames Hender-son and Peter Hutchinson erdict for plain-

tiff, 074,84, subject to the opinion of court on
law points reserved.

Lyon, Short . 1/4 Co. vs. John Gracie o t_J Un
trial.

Mortuary.—The following L tho report
from the Health °Moefor the week- from April
24th, to May Ist, 1864

Adults—Typhoid fever 2 typhoid pneuma.-
nia, 1 ; Cancer of the Breast, 1 ; total, 4.

Children--Drowned,1; Consumption, 1 : Bron-
chitis, 1; Rubeola, 1; Varioloid, 1; Still-boon, 2;Typhoid fever, 1; Asphyxia, 1. unknown, 1;Measles, 1; Dipthieria, 1; Small Pox, 1; total, 13'

Of those there were under one year, 5; from
one to two years„ 3; from two to tiro, 2;
from liffeen to twenty 5; twenty to thirty, 1;
from thirty to forty. tt?ty, sixty and seventy,
each 1.

Males, 7 ifemales,lo; whitr. 1a coir.red, 1; to-
tal, 17.

Be Careful.—sVl.en visiting toe wharf }

terday,'we noticed boxes, Larrels and es en crates
of valuable wares roughly handled by those per-
sons whohave the charge of hauling them from
slid to the river. One or two crates partic ularly
v. .? noticed was tumbled off and rolled once or
t ice over. Queensware or glassware mieht be
easily broken in this way. Persona entrusted
hitt, business of this kind should •'do to others
as they wish others to do to them '

Mayor'• Oflice.—Du ring ye,t r 3 } there
were three case• of einsor derly codeine!: About
nine o'clock at night a shoe dealer on Market
street made informa lion against a lady, for the
larceny of a tat rof =hoes. Bail demanded and
given, for further Ihearing this morning. •

Information was made by Frank lilarrncl-
ine, for an assault and battery by a Mrs. Cow-
an, on Cherry and Strawberry alley, Third
ward. Warrant issued for hearing to-day

Superior Furniture and Sewing Ma-
chine at Auction.—This (Thursday) morn-
ing at McClelland's Auction House, Pb Filth
street. will be sold Carved H. P and French
Beadsteads, Marble lop Tables and Wash
Stands, Walnut S S. Parlor Chairs and Rock-
ers. Marble Top Dresaing Bureau, Mahogany

Wardrobe., new and second-haLl Carpets; also,
one tirover la Baker Fatnii) sew-ing Machine,
entirely new and in eider.

To those guttering wow Dianho,fi and j),,en-
tery, we advise the was w liqnkiti's Spiced
Hlsekberry , whilst it is a pis .;ant it is a most
etteetual remedy and liable L, prodw.e no un-
favorable or ,tangs roux results It ti sold ty
all Druggists

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
I=l

sunavituoWNllllll:Ellthl
I=l

Iss Smithfield, and 4,14 Peen Ste
fit:twetql fitii at and -,-irglat r.ilry

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U, S.
11U11RST N ATION Ai. BA SK OF

PITTSI3I.Iiti

Designated Depository and Fi-

nancial Agent of tho
United States

By authority of the 1 reasury Department.
this Bank will receive Subscriptions for theTen-
Forty 5 per cent. Gold-bearingBond;

A commission willbe allowed to Banks, Bank-
ers and Brokers. JAMES LAI OHLIN,

Orders are solicited. President .

Pittsburgh, April 26th, id64. apt'

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

Smeltinu-W or.1-rw

PARK, AUCURDY a CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH,
Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-

per tiottoms, Raised Still lictbuns, Fpelter Sod-
der, &e. Also, importers and dealers In Metals.
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron. Fire, ac.

airConstantly on hand, Tinmens' Machines
and Tools. NVarehouse. No 142 FIRST and 12u
SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Pa.

4HrSpecial orders of Copper cut to any desired
pattern. feb2l-Iyda.w

Black Diamond Steel Works,
PITT,TURGH, PA

PARK, BROTHER & CO.,
I=l

Best Quality of Refined Cast Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon, of ailsizes.Warrantedequaltoany importedormanufac-

ttred In this country.
OFFICE AFD W REH OUSE

140 di, 451 First and 120 dz. 122 S.:.coua sta,
feble-lyd PITTSI3TI3-,t4)H

Exchange for City Property.
That LARGE DWELLING with grounds at-

tached, on CARSON STREET, formerly occu-
pied by Christian Thmsen, late of East Birming-
ham.

STABLING AND OUT-BUILDINGS
In the :Jar of the Dwelling House

FRED. L. IIiMSEN,
109 Fourth street,

Pittsburgh

OPF:NINGr

S. S. A. STODDART WILL OPENZon SATURDAY, May 7th, a handsome
assortment of

SUMMER MILLINERY,
At No. 4 Federal street,

my -4t ALLEGHENY CITY
13 n -v- A. I'd ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
69 Fourth kit., (Burke's Building 1

ONIMMiE=
M A. Et., B ][... E S.

HE CLEOPATRA AND OTHERT Marble Panels for Walls. For sale by
W. P. MARSHALL,

a,9 87 Wood at.

SDAY MO
LATEST _ BY I TELEGRAPH,

inFe,piist

Special to The Post
HARRISBURG, May 4.-- House --The

House continued in session yesterday
ttll lialf-past two this morning. A. bill
establishing theregulations under which
the soldier vote shall be tak.en, did not
pass, and during its discussion consider-
able personal denunciation resulted

SENATE.—The Appropriation bill last
night passed the Senate by a vote of 16
to 13. The morning session was con-
sulted by reports or
Conference and the consideration of Sen-
ate bills. A. supplement to t he Alleale-
ny Revenue bill was passed

l!MIONMZI!EI
By the Inland Tcleirzajral

HARRISBURG, May 4
SENATE—Afternoon 864sion.—The en-

tire session was consumed in trying to
pass Act to adjudicate and settle certain
claims growing out of rebel raids. There
was R long debate and sharp dilibuster-
ing Messrs. Lowry and Johnston op.
posed the bill vigorously and talked
against time, and by dexterous legisla-
tion consumed the time to hour of ad-
journment. A great deal of personal
feeling was elicited

E .`vs,yi,h.--Couaideratioti of
same bill was resumed, but in a failure
to secure a two-third rote was killed

HotsE.--21-ight Session.--The House
simply met and adjourned, m, body in
any mood to do business. In fart the
administration party made up its mind
nothing should he done. Adjourned no
til i “'clock. Re-assembled. Adjourned
until half past nine.

FROM WASHINGTON
spi-,10,1 to The Poit

WA6HLNGTOII, May 4
The rebel A are concentrating an ini-

mense number of troop; in Virginia, but
our military leaders profess to be per
'lenity satisfied with the selection.

AI 1 mail communication with the
Army of the Potomac and with the
troops is prohibited for the present

From the Army of the Potomac

Highly Important Order

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTO•
MAC, May 2, 1864.—Gteueral Orders No.
2-3 —The Commanding General has
learned that notwithstanding the caution
contained in General Orden No 2.2, of
April 2.5th, 1864, from these Headquar-
ters, there are men in the army who re-
fuse to do duty on the ground that their
term of services has expired It will be
made known In snch men that their eon-
duet being open mutiny, they will lie
punished with deathwithout trial, unless
they return to duty, and hereafter any
soldiers who refuse to do duty on simi-
lar plea instantly be shot without
any foim of trial whatever The
honor ,oc the tierviee and the tie-
essitics of the hour admit of

no other disposition of such cases
The commanding General -again ex-

pressee the hope that s.oldiers of thus
army will respectfully ask for and cheer-
fully abide by the decision of the War
Department, with respect to their—term
of service. But he has no Nrther
word or warning for those who, at times

like the present, choose to defy authori-
ty. Corps and other independent com-
manders are charged with the execu-
tion of this order. By command of

Maj.Gen. MEADE.
IBIEBENE
A draft to fill deficiencies still existing

111 the following States has been order-
i‘d Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio,
Minnesota, Kentucky, and Maryland

Very Latest from the Front.

MORE RUMORS ABOUT RICHMOND,

NEW Yoßs, May 4.—A Washington
special of the 3d to the Times says:—Mr.
E. A. Paul sends the following to this
Bureau:. All quiet with the Army of the
Potomac to-day. Everything is in read-
iness for a movement at the proper mo-
ment. Our troops are in excellentspirits,
and anxious to advance against the ene-
my, under their new Commander-in-
Chief. Gen. Burnside's command is in
a favorable position.

Deserters from the enemy all agree
that Lee is making extensive prepara-
tions to meet Grant. The people also
profess to believethat Richmond i s being
evacuated.

A number of Senators met yesterday
to agree upon a united course with re-
gard to the restoration of Frank Blair to
his command in the army. They decid-
ed to support a resolution refusing to re-
cognize Blair as a major-general in the
military service, and to recommend his
dismissal from the army, on the ground
that he holdshis commission in violation
of law.

General Ranks, in an official dispatch
to the War Department relative to the
Red River campaign, admits a surprise
and reverse on theBthof 4.pril,butclaims
the battles of the 9thand 10$h as result-
ing in terrible disaster toilierebels, and
was, on the whole, a victory to our

Arrns---the cost to the rebels in killed
Wand wounded being greater, in propor-
tion, than ever suffered in any battle
during themar.

The.amedgnx troin Internal revenue
durinklikopril were upwards
of ten nation dollars.

1864.

(GOOD INVESTMENT:—A NEW
and valuable m eblce, capable of netting

$25 per day above expenses, has Justbeen com-
pleted and patented. The paten ht C. The
State of Pennsylvania with one or morn Ala.
chines Is-now offered for sale on favorable terms.
This la a rare chance for investment. From
$2,000 to $3,000 capitalrequired.

Address BOX 7.54,
febOol-rf Pittsburgh, Pa.

EMOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE.—
the , lindelvdSUed having removed IdsLive-

Stable from the rear of the Scott House, to
near the corner of First and Smithtlektstreet.
W, C. Don's old stand, Is prepared to furnish
*anises, buggies, and saddle horses upon the
shortest notice, gJ horses k ept at livery at
reasonable rates. Uudertakh and all arrange.
mclatt for tuterabi will

NEAL
receive RBI

12=Mr
VIECKMAII & LONG,__NO. 127-altlnt-
JJ ERTY SRTEET,PITTSBURcii
for the Quaker Mower and Reaper l_SV'en,
Mower and Heapgr,RussePs Mower &in • pa,
,Farmees Mower., Mms Chief, Mower
BA* and 12¢_ood'i Molar. _Abo,...dps4

and Farming., OOPam

SPICED AND COI/11 01011007.',-.
..,.

-100 d02;11 'I sir Itt'ani-0:1=.--no- “ - '''' -3314e1idgukitnefoodinatorseasza-7 s
& 1214.05.,

WM ins and IN Wool st.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTAtul.ollF42
WallPaper & Window Shades

In the country, at
FOERSTEB & SORIVARDS,

mha 164 Smithfield it.
OPPICS OP TH3II

Pm-ram/man, FT.Warns& 0210.4n0 Sr. 00A7:Pittsburgh, Aprtitth, WS.
IrIarrEDEND 730
A. ofDirectors have IlMilitaz idecialed Dtel•
dead otTWO AIeDMIDM (IM) per cent.
Oa theOaidtal Stock oftheCompany, _out of the
net earning for the quarter,, ng March Slit
ult•E-Ferabb_Afrae of government tam,i on and
afterthe NTH OF MilLpr:aer.," the general
offieenfthe Company in Pitta. tothe stock-
holders whose stock. is there, and at
the agency of the,I—_ilit_ipany, (Mesms. nslotr,
Lanier & Co.),No. 62 wall street, New Fork to
the Stockholders whosestock is registered there.

The transferbooks of the Oompanywillclose
at 3 o'clock p. m., on the 2d day of-may pros.,
and will'remain.c. till lOo'clock a. m. ors the
rth ofMaery thereafter.

By ordofthe Board of Directors.
W. H. BARNES, Bec'y.

IiIiVELLING HOUSE Pali SALE.—
The Inibactiber Werefor sale the &Nana0:.3. 15e in whichhe now Wasted on t. geir 27Avenue, First ward, All . lo

_
.

feetfrOrd by NO deepkrunning beck to a 20 illt_allley. It is a twirreatied brick, coototho lqk
roo meend cellar. The out-houses ere & wash
house,IVlZatahle, coal hotuie,a3&O. ThereIia

' Ylirli.oOMdlttelifaileitther&omrof thatlNVid.l co .. .. ..,zesv,,,...,.ielpoofftvfarKO -,r47' 17 1"_-.''.., 'zi,,,=l4' -6,-,::Afitir • .....:.-.3Nlivomi
.
'

' •lrsatoikp:.; 7arrt-,
.%..i ..vow_g tbani.; ,̀ , ~..,;,,:. ' . 1trit...:::!..,..,-,..,....I '

'
4

' M. '-, ''. ~ '''' l;. 41,-.t BED iiii.%-v.,,F,, . ,... ..,
-

~ ...-pq..,

In rettea

JUST

WILEMSKIWS MEE& SHEARS-.
Foradoby JAMES BOWN,spso Is Wood MN&

-

gar:IPVITESBIUppWirMard,_,..?
Lessee sadBianaget.; ii..ll.esiDBeBo*.P+

,

:FaintMut
"u oA .

Rei..Do: ;-0.4.::.fii -.l.***

street—with plan ofRaj

CQUNTERS SHELS7G,
AT AUCTION

On FRIDAY MORNING, May 6thi at 1Q
o'clock, at Masonic AIRCUOU Manse, 615
Fifth atreet, will , be sold one"Fire-Proof Safe,
two Platform Scales, two Counters, Shelving
with Glass Dooms Long Tablea,:&M •

ELEGANT
This IltioaimUzg.

111311111311

Albums for Centre TWO%

tebSs
OPPOSITE THE POSUOMar.

---
•

—e-100 0-ROKI-MNIC
CCRIN—Instate and for HpFETZER & AT ,"

.acenv."--

Tau RivaB,-.l4airtietairthellt4tiellightwere eightfeet wirterittthifiallatmallitittittotWeather plesearttr,:xl" - St•-;;;•5

Ciallatta, ElaaiterßrcortieMe.;, --;FranklisiAelitatytikearhirrtik.AULKROCINO:111141411?"0&('
Prima Dommetileott,elealmmti.

-

Patafie4 Toakvina44
~Kate

Emma GrattaM,

Prrrataraaiii-Taisirn"Xlifilf.%444Trauoir-lag named steam4Aitlr. Nti3O *loathed ti3.#eSteamboat iiol,-otioiiptialiqrsirs9l4ol
Faikr 46.604 r iii4bitid.44l444oXl**ZJlW
nameaalida4i4irtheli*psi
LltOtaiit;

-r.

Iftwada,-, .T10.416 12America, r
Areca:a, [

—2l-41:41C'''
Kite Roblapan,<
Goody Friendti, ,tfirgiiik*-- 4

Su. 4..Gilzciore,'
Alpha, Atinerm,
04rwe:: IdercAry,
Reireon, , ' 1:640:410;
Glide,.. -,

: :., .P.L.S.,alephitat, -..-!.

'44Am:re, . .-;•.,.; satefolzfii-i.:. : •
Ontario; ' Jabal:is:4;C ~!.._.,..,-• ,

°hieV.llll67' -

',-.

2

42t4,
Teciesa, 4i.otiiiiTITc.,:a,-4-l:/
NOtta, ,-4414. 0 t ..: TA

Golden er rs, .- . fbaltin,
'Ai4nict /Up:, -,-

,Bertlif :4‘:„,7-;,..-.:,:-„,z...L. -..:-
Gallatin, ~,! plinimisf ,E;%~ -T-. i.-
•capt. Andersoraaitscliost,intlyensCaixtigi4l-
rnri-tji .. , . i ",,f t7„: Lyifi..:EL ,.; ,,Tf.„.,,, ~,,,,.._,

IAMII :
r

The utterly unprecedentedeurfif-ItoporritTbeautiful dratna,-evert whet', Biii Fit4hvairj,
performed at three theatteiratthetheinitadnark.had a run of over looliightanzt e,* Xprit,liy#
300La Londoniiiid stiltplaying .. '

This EVENING will be presenlifiti 2:e , X
Tteliet-ard-Jesave-liteua; •obert • -•

liankshaw' •

Rev. Dr: D. it:
it orators,"milkiedtkiti c'f •

CONCERT •

Thursday Evenlnig,. May Sth,
Sua.racT-L-John Efai*lea; or, _.p/e Pnuyruc-ii

_.

Popular Liberiy .
Dooop-oVeil-st,t o'clock. Lectitie :'iiid-iiita-

mence at &o!clockr
Tickets 25 cents Reservcia'SeataW eentgr. POI

sale at C. C. Mellor's 111u4c Rooms, 81 Wood
FiVra

- - - - -

AUCTION,SALE-S. -I ." 44" P I

T.A5.5 FIFTH BTHIET.

Fire-Pioof Safe, PlAtftirm- Sbacia,

At Masonic: Rail -Auction, atiiii*
etre t will beneItI:TEGS,DATAI.IIOaI3I.Fin: idahogazirMeddeAlVolVtayA,Dressing BureewlieltelPnA,,..l":") m4.Top Wash Stand_OV_lste.ut
Rocker,

GROVER &Aglaia attilkilsitliMMTE
AT ArCITION:—THIS" moment, at n
cociock, at Pase.ele ;Ran Auetlon,R.-,A
Fifth street, willbelolViniulditititttertlinFurniture., oneG.
entirely new and in tv.; 4.1

rußsffuni CARPS da.-
Atrancei.

On lIEUESDAY, MAY Ittt,

At Blasonic

Peld4lgltktikAwinbsn ofcA,gtuik4comDOnTStand, Centre Table, elbdrtead-anxq4W' te,
ildgatT Bedatnid, ibarnans,Divais4l ,46o '"4-
Wood, Chairs, Sida annnishArtilltikek-',
steads, Venitian and-RIS Minds, QneenaWar•
Cribs, Stores, Cutlery, Trta awl Table Spoon
and Fonts.

SMITH,i'AIff;CO., •

i Warehouse, No, 1411Firstarul140esopd,a4
anaractures:oreneatomadesadatowi or4--;
uoaeouanaanli

madae,G=F„, Wigan BentesiaiiiikPuMee,Rangers an 4 Couplings. 4: 2
Also, Jobbing/04 scusabluarr of erVerrillaisittli'

lion made to order. - .
ilarW complete-xi:Luddite 114:atialitiliothe fory, all aeoesSallAttlarillUbectreflaV

TEE HOW-EMI:NG ilialMrEj•
Inveiated.BlL

.113EUEEIVILD TRIBUTE IPRON ALL-

MlotherSeVr ir_ ides,lst theW'orhl9lo%1862, while the
'0

an honorable= xion Its merits; and .Whio;,'
er &, Wilson:2A medalfopito., dir&ftcalledNEtirt
aular Hook." The was
awarded a preinhuniNk ,an an.
as the best for all piitp_olasmn exhlldtloricti:kw:
lightest Machine to makeiperfook.
work on the andlutarstotfarles.

Sold and ceded'at Boa. 12'&E SL 4:7lalritreerl-"
OIOGISX=my2odBtiv.ly

Hvgarß9PY !TANTA
A POCKET kriEtrlgl

Holding froth Mtn 94PirLi;;4 7 '7-

FOIL SOXAMErtiII!
FOR 0010176 •

OwbegattatainStts 1.17 i '

Unit,StaterforThentylitt--.,
Alburaff for Centre Table% '--

INEELIONfir-s-F 41-4.

PRIG" 3;
B 13:(4)-:sv :OA.;

AT PlT'rOewst:E_
Ammer et. sainces*... -.14.1(114j)4311AZW

IinEMEMT&MOW, lA*
-

- -

inaWatt.#44ll-VaaM*llllo4o4lo=al.l
ribullin aqn.iikrutiffoathigOils

Avt _

;':ooimudmailtiereriikitemithio9,olv:

IMIITGI

OMiuM arlftffUtiL.
AIcMPT-sit•FICAT-

communal:Nl:4lLir !VS, MQIIIY_LINGPOST, BY

113886t8.--KOYNA *BETZ, 11116313YRY,10,11.8
yam" Irramm.- i

• -Thelollosentare th,t)L ,buying andne.MWeteafor O'Mdi f3llver; .' • ,

k 7 ' Maytag Selling
, a75

68
.........

•

-Jilettuand,Nates .441' i 6176;
rr V, e,..-qtt.thangc:

Sterlingper pound - aco
y

926
Prussian....; 17 J..20
Florins • 58 T6-7- •

PiTTSIIURREI PELAP,UrE, ,NAKKET.
Ovvithe ia- BDAdv

TEreseDAYr MAY: 1,091.: I
Bt'SlNESS—Yeatertiay PTesenifill -dollen&

worthy of specialnotice. Amotigthe.sales was:
IRON AND NAlLS—Another •advance has

Leen established in. certain description ofDiblitviz, hie ;4 lb on general sizes, and lo -49• tbasni
Sheet Iron. Nails unchanged.

SEEDS—Flaxseed—we quote nominally at
r'

C
,78'04480. „
IL liIEAL--Sales SionstitL Yan.-
3At!ON—Shoulders,.B,ooo !taint 12360 ; 2,000

Is do at 12%c; 6,000 a, 9 Sides at 18@120i2,000
fob do at 13.8,c; 8,000 Ms of Hams at 17.1736%1,000 Its do at 1744 m 3,000 Ss canstisied 9. C. at
2036@21c • ..

LARD—Salee 10 bbla at 1ec.
LARD OlL—Sales 60 bble Ma. 9 at 21,16.
DRIED BEEF—Sales 2000 Rs at 1641100.,MESS PORK—SaLeaofCity Faekedwas made

at eV.FLOVRL—Hstrris 130 bbls at 18}
100 do do at v7,75410;160doat 111,8%38. Sales of
Extra at $0,90@7.

HAY--Sales 10 bade at the scales at WO-42400VI ton. Salmi 7 tons Baled at 820.
POTAT--Sales 120 bbls at $4: 100.doe3.7604.
111UE—Saiez I.ll.sacka Rangoon at 12c.
SALT—Sales 711 bbWirt 42,60.
CALEESE—.7,SaIes 2iboi..ea old at • 1631c; 36 do

oral' lstc. •

ElSK}S—Salea 10 bbla at 7.7@18c

trITTSBURGII OIL TRADE:.
078101 i 07/ TITS DAILY' POST,

Tlll-11402,r, May 6, 1884.
t r.. ..o r.,arket yesterday wascomdderably ex-

cited. Theadvance in the east was the signal
for advance in our market The sales were:

(Eis this included, 1000 bbie at 20c;
1000 do at 28Nc; 780 do at 213,;gc;pliaages return-
-Ibo bbls 24c; 1000 do 23c; 800 do at 23i4c; 2000 in
bulk at 23c7 900 do at 23e.

REFlNLD—Free—sales of 100 tbls at 60c TO
do Ole; 100 80 610, Bonded—sales 200 bbls at 52c;
100 do at lie.

MARKETS Dr TELEGRAPH

''ork Stock Market.
,L.,( 1-11K, May 4,1880

C. &. R. I 126
Cumb. P 69
111. (Jen. Scrip.._126
Mich. Southern... 923

Y. Centra1.....1323
Reading ..

. ... .....131
Hudson River..... 136

Guaranteed....l6
C. B. & 138
Canton Co 66
Missouri6's
Erie ........ 172

kintlem -...."711.
Cleve. & Pitt5....119
Clev. &Toledo... a4.7
Chic. & I.'West.. 8 4,36
P. Fr. Ft. W 110y,
TJI. ts A 78
wabash . 69,5(
I year certificate! 983
Gold 000,
5-20's Coupons...Art-3i

mew York Market
Ivsir Tons, hiay 4,--Cotton firm at 645186 c.

Flournactive at $72510,35 for Extra Stateit7,lo
47,80- for Extra E. H. O. ; 97,75m: 00 for gr ade
Brands. Whisky irregular at $1,`.., q1,25. Wheat
firm at $1,8941)1,71for ChicagoSpring; $1,7031,131
for :Ulla ankle Club. Corn active at $1,3836
1,39+, for old mixed Western Oats firm ut Ell
3&. Petroleum unsettled refined in bond 683
60c and retinedifree 65@67c. Pork quiet at *26
for mess; *28,75 for old Mess; *27,50 for new mesa;
i622,50e24 for •old and new prime; *26,504.27 for
prime mess. Hams dull at 143{,@141,;c for Short
clear and I.5Vc for long cut. Lard indemand at
144154c. Butter at 2.742.50 for Ohio and 2.43
30e for 2.tate. Cheese steady at 16318c.

Chicago 3Larket.
May 4.-;Flour dull anddechoed 10

41.5c. Wheat steady and dcelinedv&@le;sales
t 41,24 fur No. 1, and. $1,22 for No. 2..-liorn dull

at 461,;e. Oats dull at 66e. 1-lighwines quiet at
$1,16. Receipts-2,800 hbla Flour; 23,(0) bush of
Wheat; 17,600 do horn and.16,000 Oata.

New York Gold Market.
NSW Yoar, May 4.—Gold closed this even-

ing at 1i.d..;W,97.

risIFE -FINEST AND MOST SPLEN-
._ DID

STEEL ENGRAVINGS
tte two lights of the Catholic Church of

America, the toot

REVS. JOHN HUGHES, O. 0.,
First Archbishop of New York ;

Francis Patrick M'Kenrick, D. D.,
archbishop of Baltimme,

PRICE ONLY 01,00
Alec, CARO PHOTOGRAPHS of the same,

ONLY 25 CVailL"--.4,

Jest received at

H. a BRECHT& CO.'S,
Sole agents for Pittsburgh mid Allegheny

County,

NO. 128 SMITHFIELD STREET,•
Between sth and 6th second door from Virgin

Pfttaboro, Pa.
idr. L. PETERSONh our traveling agent.
ape
~ l'

VHE SUMMER TERM OF THIS IN-
-1 will commence on MONDAY,

May 2d, 1864. A limitediaumberof young4dies
will be received as boarders inthe faintly' Ofthe
Principal. Information in detail furnished on
the premises, at Evergreen Hamlet, or on writ-
ten application to H. HUME, Princdpal,

Care of Wm. Shilin, esq., Pittsburgh.
ap23-1m

kt•Avltio iii __P 30_01
maw LATEST- STYLES OF SILK
land cloth Mantillas, Sacques, Talma
Circulars, &a. Also,Cloaking' Cloths of all
shades, Shawls and ress Goods. Sellingcheap
for cash. Call and see, at

H. J. LYNCH'S,
96 Market street, between Fifth and Diamond.

CEILING PAPERS

PoLycnistowid, F 131,E..9 C 0 .1. D
Floral Deaorattota Forsale Dpp

W. P.
apt, 81 Wood street.

SOMETHING NEW.

200811761A8 SHOULDERS. EgUAL
to Sugar Cured Hama. Forgala by

J. DUNLEVY.JM,
No ADiamond.

111442vlrill FIN :Mt
-AT

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
N0,,64 FOURTH STREET, •

S. S. MARVIN..
ARVIN'S BOSTON CRACKER

111 BA BEY,

64 vorrita-mt,
FlTTsßuzia, PA,

Between Wood and ,inaricat. ' fetet6

.-#


